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The Vermont Microscopical Association 
lioejuei announced that a prize of $23o given 
hy the Welle ét Richardson Ou.. the well- 
known chemlsta, wjll U» paid to the first 
discoverer tif a new disease germ. The 
wpoderfUI discovery by Prof. Koch of the 
cholera germ, as the cause of cholera, ati- 
m u la ted great research thoughoui the world 
and It Is believed the liberal prise, offered 
by a house of such standing, will greatly 
assist In the detection of mlcro-organUm* 
that are the direct cause of disease and 
death. All who are Interested In the sub
ject and ooodltloue of this prise should 
write tor. Smith Boytou, M. 1) ,Hec'y of the 
Association, Burlington, VL

THE CITY SCHOOLS

The closing examinations worn held 
in lire different city public m-IiooIh last 
week On Wednesday the Queen 
Square School was examined- There 
were a large number of ;wraoi:s present.

The steamer Carroll, Captain Brown,

Sunday pioming last. She had the usual 
general cargo apd the following passengers :

Miss McNair, Hob. C. H. Rock wood. 
CoL W. R. Taylor, Grace Full, Arthur 
Beer, Lewis Beer, Ellen Barr, Mrs. Charles 
K. White and child, Mrs. Munroe, Mrs. 
Benner, Mrs. Murchison, Mrs. Barry, Mr. 
Barry, Lee Barry, Mise Lannan, Mrs. Sea-

among then* being His Honor the Lieut. 
Governor, the priests of the Palace and
some of tho leading educationist* of the 
city. The visitors spoke highly of the 
good order maintained hy the hoys and
of the progress made during the year. 
The prise*, which were numerouh, were 
distributed by tlie Lieut. Governor, 
assis!* 1 by John lugs, Kao. The

MABRITO,
Mrs. Hawses, \|rt. Daylaman, Mrs.

A%VfSBKSfmlk» Mootnail. <m Moo-Burnett and child. Ml* Kirwin, Mr. Gid1st, J. Han-Carroll. 3rd Division the Mth of June. *1»». b)
exercises were brought to s close by 
singing “ God Bave the Queen/'

On Thursday West Kent Street School 
was examined, where there wore a large 
number of persons in attendance. The 
pnpils acquitted themselves creditably 
and highiy pleased U.oir e#*uiiners. A 
large number of priées were distributed.

Tho Upper Prince Street School was

Kavanagh. 8. ’jdings, P. K. Halloran, W. K. Mahon. Mrs. Itev. Father O'Ryan,Literature—1st Division—let, A. Mt M. A. Hunter, Mi* M. Saunders, Mi* L. 'allacc Uaven. of the hx-Iunis, tad Division-let, M. Carroll, 
aoosesit, M. McDonald, tod, A. Payne ; 
aoossait, A. Kelly ; 3rd, A. Smith.

Book-keeping — 2nd Division-let, A. 
Payne; accent, M. Carroll; 2nd, M.

Webster, Mi* K. Murphy, Annie McKen- youngest daugt 
Esq., Inspectoriof Custom*.zie, Mi* Hughes, Mi* Currie, Ida Currie,

Emma McLean, Mi* iterreto, Mi* K. F. P.. Jam* Me-
Mr. Forsyth, Mr. White,McCormack, iter of Donald Mc-J*bw, both of HL

John Garrett, J. McKinnon, A. McK.
lie, J. A. Kennedy, George Macdonald, examined on Friday. The visitors were 

numerous At the cloee of the exami
nation speeches were delivered by the

-tod division 1st, M.

________
1st division—tod, A. Me- Monday, Domlnioh Day, was mdenraied 

AvlwMif ’ ^ H* city in a very quiet manner‘iI25^,NmnL ^ R»h* wL generally IgaaM, and 

linatione, 2nd division ; coiudderahlc bunting was displayed from

At Sturgeon, on I*nve ftummersklethe Bet of June,Lieutenant Governor, Mayor Haviland, 
stipendiary Magistrate Kitsgerald. L. 
II. Davies* Eeq, and John |ngs, heq. 
The prise list is a very long one-

of ooasumptlbn. Ol uuuv,
in O’Connor, in Kensingtonier age, leaving 

be «Ides a largee large number of

Heturuing lean. Klnkora
Special Train from CharlottetownTHE YELLOW FIVE* PLAGUE. relict of the late Mm-don’700—A. Kail; la«r, OhBTltlllrluwuTOBACCOCHEWERS AMONG WOMENThe. recent yellow fever in New

The militia, who are In camp at Brighton,York has provoked an iniitérés ting die 
Yellow fever 644 ; 0.M. M« parente in :Isst Illnessthe world's while walki SSMTV I?dee as to 3rd dirtaoa-A Sri*. 000 ; K. >r UH- h.», a jTôüâr.hori.In kar Ik. I a*e __-H OS? mlul.urwl to b* .h. lut rtMliJffihï:II* nhiirah Uair k.. u_l __« _appears that 

I 8/57 Colon, There were a453 ; J. Handrahan, 462 ; M. Barks, 329. sainte of twenty-
Arrive Klnkora 55
Returning leave Klnkora 4JQ »
‘"S.ÏSl
Uaw Klnkora tor c«|u Trav.ra. l3;

M1CHKSL ttcKBHttA.

It weld be in,—aa idolised wife—toyoed all h.i|i and____-v__ ;__i__ v:ll__i v»- tv» _ i.tobacco chewing has killed her. Why, Doc-
toa I ukal Aa i-on toe.WBk I» f naMU *L.. . V__to Pictou was well patronised. There‘u&nj; 1er ! whet do you moon this: her

tbegni. tobareo juin..St wkiohMap DrawBrooklyn and placed wad* *e
very reputable physician ol ■mto* muoeh, jüite r.Hi, wifu, before Ideadly erica 

d, bad atoorbed
The Tea Party at went eloqoet,.The Beard cl Hudtb hearing of the Vermont Burbank,« a à; to . UHIWUBIri to toe. New York Burbank.OITAWi, JlZoology, Logic,demi aad took at Ac -The principal attrao 

t championship T -- 
en the famous 8ham- 
; which lannltri in 
loam by a eoore at

«etotoa Wore eeoUa Barkankator kdi •W P. K- Ielaod l-'heaannoee per buehel14 Tee we.: also ^Ak -'at Vermob h 
Bridge, ie nil el *e‘ gew «all .hid,

The Hold Medal, the day. in tortura
skie citasse. Tkc .km crow Match bâti jssrssrs.at the rocks and Ottawi Mora Hootin'

ivor of the tor do*n tie.Island arete per
■ per dosen Me.j Ihsn seventy per< to three.it Is new single 

Mto dooenn. shomuarg.,,4». Hake.
*sssigsaa.afMowimaiL, July 1.—at Jean Baptietathat sheet 8 e'eioek thn THE tinbecriher will Crib hrheld » celebration to- es aitPAWS, 'ashed Weal,The whole allair to shiv in a war* llv 8,000 at hie oldday. Felly 8,1

and speech—<4 marks were delivered Grafton Street West, in theTh* skia and mi«eat Plgweeh, N. 8., fiSHdi 1 i' by Martin WhlttyYellow fever la No. 1 plain, «II. inieiy ooonpieii ny martin Whltty M »
V" *e val- osnBUxmcrowN rare EH. jolt t

g@F$==l|X
oopy of “ Fabsuw, 

«▼.Father Allan Mel D. McLeod A Co.', Uneasy 8fin"he etoy be bat if CHARLES HitiOnta.1er the hlgheet amrU In the lit- Ptenle'e W-*he town Jane 19,1M».—61 pd2t3£3; edvi—d Frenchwould peeswey. Thi 
Canadians to emnlnleDim* the—, Kelly, Melnnis, Carroll, MT towould Mcinnis, uar 

Pbyas aad Surith enlsred O il toof their English fellow i try man and
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Au. ■Mlii far publlcnrinn w the 
IwtAU» rioelfl be w ibis office by 
ooa on Tuwdsy. Penoo, wtiti

DEATH Of THE REV. PIUS ECPHEE.
H M eat end dnty w-dey to mmd 

death of Bev. Pino McPbee, which took 
r at Traced», MW night 

He eat* toChario 
town Sew BoUn Bay oo Meeday we 
tag Met, and on the tun aAem 
Writ ae hr no Tracedl# to opoad a I 
days wl* Father McIntyre, brim w 
tarmtag cask He wee in Bi apparent
eoodheal* ee he bad been of Mto ; bet

that he had died aeddaply shoot too 
eteleek. He eomplaiari of haling very 
lick, lay dowa oa hie hri aad in s short 
time afterward, «piled

The Bev. Piae McPbee, ton ol Angus 
MrO-T- end Mary Helnnit, both native#
of Utat, to the Woetwit HigbMndMfBcot. 
land, wee born at Si. Andrew's, in thi* 
T-t.-A « the But ol May 1*20. He 
wae hapHwd by Bishop Me Esc he re, 
front whom be elso roeeived his tint 
Commmnioc in 18SÎ- From 1831 to 
1*37 be proeecntod hi. .todies In 8k 
Andrew', Coïta», which had bean
Pi___iri by Bishop McEechera to 1*30
la 1839 be went to the Seminary at St 
Hyacinthe, in the Province ol Quebec, 
when he panned his eecleeiestical 

u. H, returned to the island in 
1M4, and ee the 30th of Aogn«t of that 
-ear, wee ordained print by Biehop 
pf.nL.aid, in 8k Anguetine'i Church,

In the fallowing year he wee appoint 
•a pea tor of tho district comprising 8t 
Colomba'», Bait Point; 8k Margaret’», 
Bear River, and 8k Mary’s, Booria In 
1863 F.-ther McPbee wae tnnetoned to 
the peotoroto of 8t Andnw’e, 8k PetoF» 
nod 8k BomiTritnre’e, Tracadie. For
rome yean past, on «««n‘ * 
health, he had not been engaged in the 
active dntim of the ministry

During hie pastorale of the orient 
section cl the island, be built the 
churchee of 8k Colomb», Kri Point ; 
Bt Mary'», Soar», and commenced that 
of SL Margaret'», Bear Rivet. Howie 
« warm-hearted, geoeroo» prient, and 
daring hU mlriooary career endured 
many herdehipe from cold nod exposure 
which told severely on hie physical 
cooetitaboo, end cnaaed him iota:
—«rie» from rheomnbam in bia latter 
-ears HU nomerou» friend» among 
the clergy and laity will beexeeedlngly 
sorry to learn of hie demies HU funeral 
roka. J-1,— to-morrow. Mny hU eool 
root to pence 

CANADA’SNATAL DAY-

O, Monday law, U» 1W tow,' 
celeb rated the twenty eaoond anniver
sary of tho eoktiederatiao of the Britiah 
North American Provinces ThU anni- 
Teroary flndo the eonniry to n healthy 
aad prosperous cooditioo. Taking them 
« a whoU, ear Indnwriw we to » pro- 
giemlve .Into, and oar peopU we fall 
of hope end confldenee to the future of 
the Dominica Nor U them the elight- 
aat roaeoo to doeU the roalimbon of 
thoee bright hopes lor the future of 
r—^t. We pomew the hmt half of 
«he North American oonttoeeti oar 
pggpjg are the descendnnte of the most 
vigoroae mom of Europe, and our conn- 
try affords all the condition», climatic 
and otherwise, for the production of a 
hardy rat*. Indeed, we have within 
enrmlvw nil the pereqotatee of national

** Bride» the condition, already pre

mised, eomethtog oie# U necessary to 
advance oar young country to the p 
Horn of national prosperity which «ho U 
-capable of attaining; and that oo 
»t,i.g j, that her eoae be falthlkl to the 
tram rogoned to them, that they care- 
fnlly guard the rich heritage to which 
they have ceeeeeded A retrospect of 
ghe MW twratydwo yearn plainly ehowe 
the giant otridee that have been made 
to that time. Then the different Pro
vinces were comparatively unknown to 
each other, ware widely mpwntad and 
had no bond of onion. Now all are 
amorti* by railway,, time and die- 
taaee era, « It were, annihilated, 
gad all are member, of one great 
whoM—the Domini* of Canada. We 
nald all wees united by railway, ; well, 
rit quite nil, eri link, between thi. 
Pro vino, and the mWnlnnd, yet re
main, to be compMtod, pet this ee 
hope to era eccomptiehed In the t 
fhtnra.

To the wee who watched by the
«raito of oonffidetatiri ; who laid d 
aad ootid the found el tone of onr future 
grenlMll'e»l*ponliuiliin, and many 
W whom era Will guarding the dmtf 
aad ehaptog the policy at the conn 
II» present aad future gislretint» ara 
aad ffiaU be eader n debt of gtatitada. 
Sir Jolia McDonald aad bUeo-ieborare

EDITORIAL NOTES.

MW year of

Tea *w ft «MA67 ban abeady tar 
mcairad far the at Banraer, Qrihec, 
ralUf faad sad 300 aew baUdtogi 
already to warm of araWMa.

It U mated that aeariy 304XB at 
of Mad la the aWghbertrood of OowwM- 
rimera lake, <4nrl»r. oa the Baa of «to 
Lake 8k John railwsy, too tori | 
riamd farm tto Oovnramrit by n ri 
her of Praaeh "----- from tto Coi
tal StWto who w*t en the merit 
patriation trip to Lato 8k Joha.

Department of Commnnlcatiri» of the 
Empire of Japan lor the exchange of 
money orders Mem the Domtoioe 
and Japan, '-hi—y effect on October 1, 

The —f-im.n emoaatef orders 
U to be 360, the commUelon to be the 

w lor all other foreign money 
. The emonnU of the order, will

be -| ------1 to Cased ian currency la
both dltecdriA bat ri wxxmnt of tto 
fraqaent fluctuation. In the rat, of «• 
change between the two oountriee. It 
ha# be* agreed that all amonnu shall 
be converted Into their equivalent! by 

eee officials. Tokio, Japan, rid 
Victoria, B. C, wlU be the exchange 
office# tor the respective countries.

Tex Behring eea question in lu ren
oue phases givra much trouble to the 
United States ptsee. The Washington 
Star, commenting qp the rumor that 
Britain would propose that',the question 
be eubmitted to a conference of man

powers, think» that such power» 
would naturally be in favor of deciding 
Behring ran to be an open «ee. Bay» 
the eapieot Washingtonian : “ If this 
country ever eobmito the Behring eea 
question to arbitration the arbitrator» 
will be selected from nation» which ate 
eland and ihipiee» and do not covet 

the Alaskan mala. Other nation», if 
eoggeeted as arbitrators, will naturally 
be challenged on the score of interest-" 
Thera ere very few nation» in the world 
that will not oppoee a «elflah préemption 
of the high ma^—Kmpin.

SrM-» the completion of the Canadian 
l’acide Railway nothing ha» stirred op 
in the United Suttee people more 
alarmed attention to the importance of 
the Dominion of Canada than the 
oobiidiea to fart » team» hip line» voted 
by Parliament last «maion- The ques
tion of aiding foreign trade by similar 
■ubeidir* ba. been much diecomed In 
the lending American paper» since, and 
has met with approval from thorn sup
porting the present Administration 
The New York Tribune having heard 
that the Government of New South 
Watos will renew its present contracta 
for • year pending a Anal decision of 
the intention to transfer the marie to e 
Canadian line, call» upon the Washing
ton author!tree to make such liberal ar
rangements with the line» plying 
tween Bun Fraaciano and Australia 
that the business mny not depart from 
American channel». Under the right 
policy, this New York paper thinks, 
foreign trade in the direction of 
Australia woo id be advantitgerioly 
stimulated. Strange that onr M 
trended American neighbors, wl 
manufactures have even driven oat 
thoee of the vaunted free trade com 
muni tie», should he »o nnxloo» about 
the steamship euiaridiee which a few 
doctrinaire» declare a waste of money.

BtwIHag. Sacred History, Uceefal Know 
ledge end Arithmetic, let prime, B. Mar 
sky. Bis Devsey, M. Ceyle. U. Maker, 
toi, N. Mata», B. Din*. E MeDraal 
ATtretoor, G. Merry, aToMM.

Second DtvWon—Ctaeckhm, Reerti 
end BpeOtag Florrte Leahy, Beraede 
UÜBe, A. Brian, D. Seri*. A. Haig 
L Smith, 8. Coyle, Sherrie Carvell. Ken 
~ dt, K- Campbell,, M. MeDeneld, 

Weald, M . Treiaor.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION.

The examination of the Grand River 
School took place oo Friday, the 38th 
ult The following prisse were dis
tributed :

Longfellow’» Poems—presented by
Cyrus W. Shaw. Eeq., M. P. P—award
ed to DJ. McKinnon.

Moore’» Poetical Work»—presented 
by Mr. Cain—awarded to J. A. Me- 
Lei lan.

Mrs Hainan’» Foams—promoted hy 
Mr.Bbae—awarded to A- D. McCormack.

- The Wooderfol Country"—pramntod 
by Judge Reddin—awarded to E. O 
McDonald

Whelan’» Speeche» "—promoted by 
H. L McDonald, M. P. P.-ewarded to 
J. H. McCormack.

Mrs Unman'» Poem»—presented b;
Rev J. G McMillan—won by G. J
McCormack.

Book from Rev J C. McLean—award
ed to Jas. D McCormack.

Prim from Dr. kobertaon—awarded 
to Geo- V. McKinnon

Cash Prim from McDonald A Wmt- 
away—awarded to Geo. McCormack

Gold Locket—pramntod by A. A. Mc
Donald Bros-woo by Blen McKinnon

Bo* from H L McDonald—awarded 
to Gregory McLellen

Clock—preeeetad by Hon D Gordon 
—swarded to J. A. McLellen.

Satchel from McDonald Bros.—award
ed, by vote of «cholera, to D. J. Me- 
K inn oil

Ceeh Prim from McDonald A W 
away—eon by A. D. McCormack.

Book from B-L. McDonald-awarded 
to Minnie Campbell

“ Pickwfok Papers." pra.ioled by Hon, 
a Ferguson, not yet awarded

I toi» thi» opportunity of poblidy 
thanking the gantlemeo who »o gen- 
erenoly ~ oontribated prime far m

T, McDonald.
Grand River, July Ipk IM».

permitted to ride their farorita kehby 
Bat,* to U» prit, ■ at peasant w. 
mny here every mnflilriM to the win- 
dom rid pradriev of thorn pieced at the 
holm of «trie. They, we mny be ■

.Glllla 
t Divietoi

l Deportment awarded to 

—Chtachiam—tat, L. Me-
Irile; tod, O. Bolger ; 3rd, M. A. Bolger ; 
eceemit to price, M. Aylward. __

tarncs-rsa
CtorUn.

Arithmetic-let, L. Melon» ; 4ed, G. 
Bolger ; fad, K. Hogan, K. Leahy. GÎammar 1st. L Melanie; tod. M. 

3rd, K McDonald
ly—let, L. Mdnnie, tod. M. 

3rd, M. K. UmnpbeU, A.

Sacred History— lit, L Mclnak ; tod, 
Mary A on and Gertie Bolger ; fad, Mary

Writing—1»< L Mclunle; 2nd, M. 
Benoit Tard, E. McDonald.

SECOND DIVISION.

Cffitechkm -let, L Bolger; 2nd, M. 
ower, G. McKschern ; suewit to prize,

K. Kelly ; 3rd, M. McMillan ; soewit to

1*1., and Spelling-let, G. Me 
Kechern; 2nd. Rose Kefly ; 3rd, M. A. 
Coedy, M. McMillan.

Arithmetic—1st, O. McEachero ; 2nd, 
R. Kelly ; 3rd, K. Kelly.

Geography—Ut, G. McEachero; 2nd, 
R. t'euy.

Sacre.1 HUtory—let, L. Bolger; 2nd, 
B. Benoit ; 3rd, >1. A. Coedy.

Writing—let, Faustina Sullivan : 2nd, 
Maud Carter : 3rd, M. Kelly.

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.

Silver Medal for General Proficiency, 
esented by » friend, awarded to D. Me- 

Mia.
Prize for Constant Application, awarded 

to C. McDonald.
First Division Religious Instruction, 

1st, 1). Melnnis ; 2nd, C. Mclkreald. 
Reading -1st, A. Byrne, B. McDooald,

L. Halloran, D. McInui# ; ’2nd, E. Benoit,
B. Fraser.

Grammar and Analysis -let, D. Me- 
Innia, A, Byrne ; 2nd, A. Doyle, C. Me- 
Donald.

Arithmetic—1st (presented by Rev. J. 
_ McLean), Barbara McDonald ; accee.it 
to let, Clemmie McDonald ; 2nd, D. Me 
loni» ; A. Doyle.

Geography lit, C. McDonald, B. Mc
Donald -, 2nd, A. Byrne, D. Mclnnia. 

British History 1st, D. Mclnni»; 2nd.
C. McDonald, A. Doyle.

Geometry—1st, 1). Mclnnia; 2nd, A.
Doyle, A. Byrne, L Halloran.

Writing—let, L Halloran, C. McDon
ald ; 2nd, D. Mclnni., K. Benoit.

Second Divuion-Religion» Instruction : 
1st, 8. Callaghan ; 2nd, K. McQoeid.

Reading-lit, E. Blake, S. Callaghan ; 
2nd, M. McLvod. M. Muroaghen.

Grammar and Pareil»-1st, J. Waugh, 
8. Callaghan ; 2nd. K. MvQueid, M. Mur
"Arithmetic— let. E. Blake, J. Waugh ; 
2nd, S. Callaghan, M Muroaghen.

Geography—1st, S. Callaghan ; 2nd, M. 
Mumaghau,

Canadian Hi.U>ry-l»t, M. McLeod; 
tod, M. Muroaghen.

Writing—Ut. M. McLeod, S. Callaghan ; 
2nd, K. McQunid, G. Doyle.

Third Divtaoe -Religion. 1—Unction : 
l»t, M. Cantwell ; 2nd, M. A. Campbell.

Reeding-Ut, M. Cantwell, N. Robioe, 
B. Burke ; 2nd, O. Trainer, O. McIntyre.

Grammar-let, M. Cantwell, B. Burke ; 
2nd, G. McIntyre, G. Tremor.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT.
Christian Doctrine—1st Division — 1st, 

Aggie Mclnnia. 2n.l Division-let, Aggie 
Kelly ; aceewit to 1st, A. Payne ; 2ml, M. 
Carroll ; accessit, O. Aylward. 3rd Diri- 

2nd, Mary Burke ; aoeeastt, J. Han

English —1st Division—let, Aggie Me 
inia. 2nd Division—1st. G. Aylward; 
oweit. May Mclkmald ; 2nd. A. Kelly ; 

accessit, Annie Payne. 3rd Division—1st,
M. Burke ; aocewt, J. Handrshan ; 2nd, 
Evernia Lockhart.

Composition—1st Division—2nd, A. Mc- 
_onU. 2nd Division—1st, A. Kelly ; ac
eewit, G. Aylward ; 2nd, May Carroll.

History—1st Division—1st, A. Melnnis. 
2nd Division—1st, Ü. Aylward ; accessit, 
A. Kelly ; 2nd, M. Carroll ; aeowsit, A. 
Payne. 3rd Division—let, M. Burke ; ac- 

wit, J. Handrahan ; 2nd E. Lockhart. 
Geography — 1st Division — Aggie Me- 
mis. 2nd Division—1st, A. Kelly ; ac

cessit, A. Payne ; 2nd, M. Carroll ; accès 
sit, M. McDooald. 3rd Division-1st. E 
Lockhart ; aceewit, M. Burke ; 2nd, Annie 
Smith ; aceewit, J. Handrahan.

Arithmetic - 1st Division-1st, Aggie 
Melnnis. 2nd Division—1st, Aggie Kelly;

A. Payne; 2nd, May Carroll;
______ _ M. McDonald. 3rd Division-
let, Joeie Handrahan ; aceeesit, A. «Smith ; 
2nd, E- Lockhart ; accessit, M. Burke.

Geometry 1st Division -2nd, A. Me 
Innis. 2nd Division-1st, A- K*Uy ; scow 

M. McDonald ; 2nd, M. Carroll;
____ rit, G. Aylward. 3rd Division—lat,
E. Lockhart ; aceeesit, A. Smith.

Algebra—1st Division—let, A. Melnnis. 
2nd Division—1 st, M. Carroll ; aceewit, 
Payne; 2nd, G. Aylward; aceewit, 
Kelly, fed Division-let, K. Lockhart; 
2nd, A Smith.

1st Division—A. Mefoftif. 2nd, 
-let, A. Payne ; aceewit, O.

French let. Ml* lari*) aooeerit 
Mi* Ooeene ; 2nd, M. BrntfeJ. Waegk 
aoonril^K- Lcwkknrt, A. Bmttk.

1st, harp sod ■*■*, E. 
let, M. Carred; 2nd. J.
L Bailors». Beeoed d

13rd, 
____ ____, Ml*
»; 2nd, A. Me

Arrange*rate far ti* Halifax Summer 
Carnival am prngremlng in a favotwble

s, R Lockhart, equal Third diriwoo : of extraordinary at tract ivene*. embracing 
B. McDwwld ; 2nd, E. McDonald, ti. not only every conceivable kind of **• 

Doyle. Fifth dlvirioo : fat, L Melnnis ; able sport, but aU ti* glittering and bn- 
2nd, N. Robine, M. Condy, A Doyle. poeing show Uwt <ms be contributed by the

Anphmrien fuhlfa Hogan, 6. Mein militery and naval elemente. The latter 
TM-May Me William. coeetitutee ow of the most prominent
Vocal Music—let. Mi* Coo—n ; honor- features of the carnival, the officers com

manding Her Majesty’s Military and amval 
fore* in North America having heartily 
enumerated with the citia** of Halifax fas 
making arrangements for the week's great 
holiday. The carnival has be— fixed to 
begin Monday, August 5th, and continue 
for six days. Halifax is advantageously 
si tested for a sert* of events of the 
kind proposed. Famous — a summer 
resort, with » climate unequalled by 
that o# any other place on the At
lantic, it has for years drawn thousands 
of people from the United States and 
western Canada every season, and is rapidly 
growing still greater in favor. It is the 
hendo—rtersof tiw R 
squadron, noi

GENERAL NEWS.
Gant Jscobeoo,

_______  _ rifcmmFrancisco
iry oo » fishing voyage in 
u. Nothing h— bo— heard 
her end llie believed she is

with • crew of eleven, left 
Inst February oo » fbhi

Drawing—let, Mary Burke ; aceeesit 
Lockhart, Mny Carroll, J. Hand rah 
2nd, Ella Blake.

Fancy Week —d Plain Sewing-let, E. 
Lockhart ; aooeerit, A Smith, A. Pay 
2nd. J—nie Waugh ; aooeerit, Clem 
McDonald; 3rd, May Aylward, Gertie 
McKachem, Mny Benoit; aceewit, Faus
tina Sullivan, Annie Merry.

Domestic Economy—Mise* Hugh*, 
Coonan, Kelly, Smith ; aooeerit, Mi* Lock 
hert.

Crowns of Honor presented to the two 
voting Lady G red nates—Mi* Hugh* and

SHIPWRECKS ARD LOSS OF LIFE
The 8t John's, NfkL. Telegram of the 

26th elt-, o—tel— tho following account 
of the damage do— by » recent storm

The following tidings touching the 
experience of the echoo—r For—t Belk 
(83 to—), Captain John Baekman of 
Lowtiborg, are related by him. He de
plores the low of two of hie crew, whom 
he reporte missing*—e Friday, the 14th 
inst The day previous they anchored 
on the edge of the Grand Bank, about 
56 mil— south of Cape Race. On the 
following morning, the weather becom
ing menacing, the five dory crews went 
ont Id take in their trawl», and all re
turned in safety except o— boat with 
two men in it, Chari* Baekman, 26 
year», a married man and brother of the 
Captain, and Ephraim Home, aged 20, 
unmarried. Their buoy had drifted from 
its position, aa they had ascertained ear
ly m the morning, and, it ie feared, tint 
searching widely to find it, and expo»«l 
to a high —a. their dory was up—L The 
schooner hoisted sail and Bailed round 
and round in the expectation of finding 
them, but without success. Still there 
ie hope thet the men got aboard of some 
other banker. The weather wae thick 
when the men were first missed, hot it 
aft—wards cleared away-

The schooner Cleta, Captain A- M 
Reinhardt, from Lahave, arrived here on 
Friday afternoon from Halifax, bound 
to Grand Banks, reports on Thuaday 
night, daring a h—vy gale, when abjot 
ten mil* south of Cape Pine, lost a man, 
Willie Hatty. He w— washed from the 
, ibboom while furling the flying jib- 
Every possible effort under the circum- 
•tanow wae made to save him, bat with
out avail. He was never seen or bean! 
after the sea struck him. He was 22 
years of age, and a native of Lahave 
The schooner sustained large loes in 
—ils and gear, which she is replacing 
hem.

The echoooer Bay Queen, whicli had 
to cut her cable while riding at anchor 
in Broad Cove, C. B., on Thursday eve- 
niug, when the gale struck up, got in 
here yesterday, very little the worse for 
her stormy experience. It was reported 
from that —ttlement that she drove to 
sea with only two men on board, the 
others having come on shore and been 
prevented by tlie high sea from getting 
on board, but this proves to be unfound
ed ; there were four of the crew by her 
at the time, and they navigated her so 
skilfully in the teeth of the dwperate 
wind and ■— as to bring her in to laud 
again without serious damage.

The Nova Scotia banking schooner 
Algeria, Captain Jam* Lohnee, belong
ing to Labave, ran —bore near Cape 
Ballard at 9 o'clock yesterday morning. 
A den* fog prevailed at the time. H ie 
had 375 quintals of flab on board, equ*! 
to dry, and ie now a total wreck Tire 
crew are all safe. Captain Lolin* re 
ports fish plentiful on the banks. Hm 
l rot hie fare 110 mil* eooth by w—; of 
■ Jape Race, and was returning to C&pe 
Bruy Je for bait when he met with the

A pfacentia despatch dated the 22nd 
inet, —ye : A furious gale w— expert 
enced al Cape 8t Mary’s, oo Thursday 
night. During the storm the brigan
tine Chari* W. Oui ton, belonging to 
John Mann A Co., bound from Jîorth- 
mrt. Nova Scotia, to Harbor Grace, 
amber laden, was driven ashore in 

Golden Bay. For a time the crew were 
in great peril, but happily their rescn# 
w— effected. The vessel ie a total 
wreck.

Two men, Reddy, of Red Island, and 
Peter Ridout, of 8t John's, were dr 
ed at the “Cays," on Tuesday. Tlieir 
boat wae upeet by a heavy eea wliile 
tho men were trying to reach their craft 
from the trawls.

Adview from Delagoa Bay —y 
that • Britiah gunboat wae expect
ed oo Saturday last. The railway 
employ— are preparing to make a for
cible resistance to any attempt oo the 
part of Portugal to take charge of eon- 
■traction the rond. The company to 
whom Portugal granted the oooo—eiou 
to build the Dnhwoa Bey railway, and 
the Chamber of Commerce will request 
the Iaoodon Stock Exchange and Loro-

cease quoting Porto- 
until Portugal has

___________ British American naval
squadron, now ootentsnded by Admiral Sir 
George W. Wateod, amha strong force of 
British soldiers is garrisoned in the city, 
under the commsi id of General Sir John 
Rom. Both of th« * distinguished officers 
I lave lent their aid towards making the 
Carnival the huge sutee* it is certain to 
be. Many thousands of armed soldiers and 
sailors wifi take part in various branch* 
of the programme, which includw demon
strations that will present to the spectator 
» vivid and exciting picture of actual war- 
rare. The fortifications of Halifax are 
mong the strongest in the world, every 
venue of approach being defended by all 

the modern appliance* of war. The city 
will be bom hard ed by the entire fleet of 
warship*, the engagement occupying a 
whole day, when every ve*el, fort ami 
battery will start in action, and the roar of 
cannonading will last from morn till eve. 
Many thousands of soldiers and milors will 
take part in this engagement, including 
several regimen ta of local militia. On an
other occasion the troops will lie reviewed 
by General .Sir John Row and Admiral Sir 
George W. WaUon.

In the firemen's tournament, for which 
lxrge sums are offered aa prizes, there will 
be representatives from the lire depart
ment» of many cities and towns in ( "amuln, 
and some are expected from the United 
State*.

The carnival sport* will consist of a two 
lays regatta for amateur and professional 
oarsmen; horse races lietween fast Cana
dian ami American runners ami trotters ; 
baseball matches between crack American 
teams ; cricket matches, in several of which 
'Hivers of the army ami navy will com

pete ; and general athletic competitions, 
the latter under the auspices of the Mari
time Provincial Amateur Athletic Associa
tion, one of the strongest organization* of 
the kind iu America.

The Carnival programme also cinbr.tccs 
a three days walking match, in which a 
numtier of lirofesaional pedestrian* will ap
pear ; brilliant illuminatiou of the sliipa'of 
war, harbor, ami surrounding city and 
country with pyrotechnic displays ; moon
light excursions on the liarbor ; aquktic 
concerts; promenade concerts in the illu
minated public gardens ; grand carnival 
ball ; daily excursions to Bedford, Rock
ingham, North Wwt Arm and other re
sort», and numerous other event*. Point 
Pleasant Park and the Public Gardens are 
famous for their great lwauty and vast 
extent, and nobody attending the .Summer 
Carnival should fail to visit them.

REGATTA AT CHARLOTTETOWN

M:u Frank Kelly, son of John Kelly, 
Eeq., Water Commissioner of this city, 
who has, for the past year, I wen prosecu
ting hi* ecclesiastical studies at the Semi
nary of Chicoutimi, P. Q., 1**» returned 
home to spend his summer vacation.

A Regatta was held in Charlottetown 
harbor on Wcdneetlay last. The day was 
tine, and there was a good sailing breeze. 
A Grand Stand was erected on Conuoily's 
Wliarf, where the Band of tlie 82ud Bat
talion was in attendance. The first race 
called was for *il boats under 21) ft keel. 
The following boat* entered : Alexandria, 
( *pt. I). J. Jmlaon ; Wanderer, ( *pt. 
J. A. Jones ; Mary F., ('apt. R. McMillan. 
Tlie first prize was captured by the Alex
andria, with the Wanderer second ami 
Mary F. third. Distance sailed, 14 miles ; 
best time, 4 hours 12 minutes.

The second race was between two four- 
uared boat* -one from Pictou and the 
other from Charlottetown. When some 
lia ton vv on the course the Pictou crew 
took the lead and crossed into the other 
boat's water, where they lteg.ui *• jockey
ing" her. Before turning the buoy tlie 
boat* collided, and the steering gear of the 
Pictou boat was damaged. She then rowed 
back home without turning the buoy. The 
Charlottetown boat turned the bqoy and 

iwed easily home winning the prize.
The third race was a douhlo scull, ul*o 

between Charlottetown and Piutou crew*. 
This was the best race of the «lay. It wo* 

H closely contested throughout, and much 
drown- *ntcresl wae manifested in it hy tjiv spec- 

* tors. Tlie Charlottetown crew won the 
ee by a boat length. Distance, 3 miles ; 
me, 20 minutes.
The fourth race, a single seuil lietween 

Carroll, of Pictou, and Joy, of Charlotte
town, was started at 7.30 I». ni. Thi* race 
was easily won by Carroll, who pulled in 
tine style.

At 9 o'clock the Boating Club enter
tained their friend* and the visiting oars
men to a dinner in the Osliome House.

made reparation.
A despatch from Winnipeg of the 26th 

*7«: William McDermot, » farmer 
near Klkhorn, while temporarily inenne, 
last night shot hie wife three timw with 
a small revolver, the bullets taking effect 
in the left shoulder, brenet and cheek. 
He thee rushed oat of the house, but 
shortly returned and naked her forgive- 
new, afterwards, asking her to die with 
him. She prayed on her knew to be 
spared. He then took some laudanum, 
and while he wae asleep she stole out 
to • neighbor'». He muet hâve awoke 
daring the night, and, mfaring hie wife, 
went to the stable and hanged himself 
with driving reins- When found he was 
deed. Mrs. McDermot will recover.

The Swedish bark Ebbe, loading 
deals st Bathoret, N B, wee wired
hy anecisl customs officer P. J. O’Keefe, 
on the 27th ult., for en infraction of 
tlie revenue act, committed in Camj>- 
bellton last season. It seems that a 
quantity of liquors, etc., were landed 
from tho vessel and were disco venal hy 
Mr. O'Keefe after the vessel hail sailed. 
The master claims that lw did not *11 
or receive sny money for the articke 
■old. However, lie was fined 8400 and 
wae given 24 hoars to pay up or 
make a deposit. The result ie the ship 
ie now in tlie hands of the collecter of 
customs awaiting further development*.

The Portuguese Government on 
tlie 26tii nit, cancelled the con
cession granted for building a railroad 
at Delagoa Bay. The British Consul at 
Delagoa Bay ha* asked that a man-of- 
war be rent there to protect the interest* 
of the British subject*. It is reported 
Germany ie backiog Portugal in an 
endeavor to counteract British influence 
in Africa- Lord Salisbury, in tlie 
Honee of Lord* oo the 25th, stated 
the Government earnestly requested 
Portugal to refrain from taking 
hasty action, to give time in which 
to "settle this coneiderable diffi
culty. He declared it would not lw 
within Portngalà* right to refuse to 
arid irate in the matter.

Three freight traîne were wrecked on 
the Pennsylvania railroad about a mile 
east of-^irobo, Pa., on tlie 26th nil- The 
freight trains were telescoped and 
caught the eaet-liouiid train just * the 
later was pa*»i ng. Twenty- five cant ami 
two engines were wrecked. Une of the 
engine* with several care rolled over 
the embankment and fell into the river. 
Six nereouH were killed, another wts 
fatally injured and revend other* were 
more or le* seriouely injured. The list 
of dead may lie largely increased as it 
in believed all of the Itodie* have not 
yet been recovered from the wreck 
Tlie killed arc engineer J K Caldwell, 
life fireman and fonr |wrsons wlmne 
name» are unknown, bat who are *np- 
|H>*ed to have lieen tramps. Brikoraaii 
Miller was fatally injured. A train 
dispatcher's misunderstanding of order* 
in «opposed to have been tlie cause of 
the dfaastor.

Mrs. Lizzie Brennan was arrested at 
lier borne on^ Maple street, Holyoke, 
Ms*., on the 16th on suspicion of "hav
ing caused tlie death of her husband 
and two non», by putting areenic in|their 
food. The Brennans had six child- 

1, and Mre Brennan succeeded in 
insuring the livra of all, including her
self and liar husband, from 1300 to 
22,000, with poheie* payable to bereelf 
Her howband, Michael Brennan, died 
about ten month* ago under smtpicious 
circumstances^ Jam* Brennan, her 
sou, died enddeutly about eix week* 
ago. Hhe suppoeod his life insurance 
bail been increased, but on claiming it, 
on his death, found that the increase 
had Iwen made by mistake in the policy 
of his brother Thoma*. Thomas died 
on the 26th ult He was taken violently 
sick about 2 weeks before and went into 
the country where he rallied. On re
turning home, he was taken sick again, 
And died in great agony.

Until Uw Mood Is eli sa* I «4 l*perlU*. 
It Is o—l** to attempt Ike sort of an# dte 
aa—. ItoenmaUam. which Is trae—ble U- 
no acid In the Mood, has been cured. In nu
merous ease*, by the u* nf Ayer** Hareapo- 
rtita, external trwtm«nt b»la« of no avail 

\n earthly irmau^-a rich hoetemd, 
whom bis widow hae Jail buried.

No mailer what may be the III* you bear 
from ludte—Uon. a d<«e of Ay*-r'« Cat bar
ite Pill* will ee— you without quest! 
Just try them once and be o—ured ; they 
have cured much wor— dyspeptics. You 
will find them nice and amply worth the

If you bave nothing el— to do, —e how 
faut yon can sny “soup sooth— lhww>-
phlsta."

The young man who lived tn so attic was 
In the haolt of referring to bis high position 
In Ufa

Not one In twenty an free from *om« 
lltll* allmeut eau—d bv Inactio i of th« 
liver. U— Carter’* Little Liver Pilla The 
result will be » pleasant surprise They 
give positive relief.

In anetent lim— every body played 
lyre-now the liar plays every|body.

Have no equal ee a pc 
cure for elea "*
I «allon, 
iroublt

t and positive

Carter's Little

_____ , J*tl-
■Ide. and all liver 
Itie Liver Pills. Try

There Is » reason for all tbln—, and 
•mall boy always want* to know It.

A man’s wife should always be the —me, 
esp— tally to her husband, but If she Is 
w— k and nervous, ami u—s Carter’s Iron 
Fill*, she cannot be, for they make her feel 
like a different pwrsoo, *o they all —y, i ‘ 
their husband* —y *o too.

C. O. Richards a Co.
OentM-l »preln.-d my leg eo badly that I 

had to be driven hom.-In a carriage. I im
mediately applied MIN VRD’rt UNIMENT 
freely and fn foriy-tdghl hours could uw 
my leg again a* well a* ever.

Joshua Wy.navoht.
Bridgewater, N. 8.

Don’t Hk Fooled.—When you require a 
Worm Rxp*ll»r usk for i’IIKRoKKK VKK- 
MIKUOK wntl mice no other. Il U always 
roll able and pleasant to take.

Fit*.—All Fit* stopped free by Dr. Kiln*’* 
Great Nerv* Restorer. No Pits after first 
day's uae Marvel loo* cure*. Tnvillwaud 
4'2 trial bottle free te Fit caw*. Send to Dr. 
Kline, 831 ArcliHlreot, Philadelphia, Pa.

To TUE DKAF.—A person cured of Deal- 
ne«* and nole— tn the bead of » years' 
standing by a *lmpl«‘ remedy, will send * 
dewrtptlnu of It FREE to any person who 
appll— to Nicholson, au KL John street.

When Baby w— sick, we gave b*r C—terta,

When she became Mis*. *be dang to Ufa*torts. 
When she bad Children, she gave them Caeteria,

ORIGIN OF SWEARING.
The brother of the fairy Pari Banou was 

only thirty Inch— high. HI* beard wae 
tblriy-two feel long and extended horizon
tally In front of him — be walkvd. He In
vented swearing to expre— hi* feelings 
when poor bl-eull w— —t on ht* tab!*. Hi* 
wife could always make blecult to pi «aw 
him by uelng Imperial Cream Tarter Bak

Hew lo Gale Flreh wed 
strength.

Uw after each meal Heotl'a Emulsion ; 
It I* a* palatable a* milk. Délient* n*opl«. 
Improve rapidly upon It* uwe. For Con
sumption. Throat affection* and Bronchitis 
U l* unequalled. Dr. Tho* Prim, Ala., 
way* : •• I uwd Hcott’* Euiulelon on a child 
eight month* old ; he gained four pom 
In » month.” Put up In too and $l else.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

LoxDOk, Joly 1.—Tlie match between 
the Maeeachneett* rifle team and the 
Honorable Artillery Company was 1016 
for the Americans ; 961 for the English-

eo.
In the House of Commons thi* even

ing Sexton moved to adioqro ;n order 
to challenge the Government to explain 
the evènte attending the suppression of 
the Nationalist meeting at Cork yester
day, which he said was memorable and 
disgraceful Even nnder the present 
regime of brute force the motion wae 
rejected 212 to !2S.

In the House of Commons this even
ing Sir Jamee Ferguson, Parliamentary 
Secretary of the Foreign Office, stated 
that Portugal bad cancelled the Delagoa 
Bay railway concession, notwithstand
ing the representations of England. 
Tho Portuguese Government had been 
informed by England that Portugal 
would be held responsible for any lo
ti ritish investors might suffer by ito 
action- The faaal question involved 
was being considered by the Govern
ment, and proper eteps would be token 
to protect British resident* at Delagoa 
Bay.

In tlie House of Lords to-day Salis
bury elated that to providq against any 
action by the hnrtugoeea Inimical to 
British interest*, England had ordered 
three ships of war to Delagoa Bay.

Lisbon, July 1. — Despatches from 
Delagoa Bay are reassuring ; the reporte 
of violence on the part of the Portuguese 
ard denied. The agent* of the railway 
company handed over the line to the 
Portuguese officials and made a valua
tion upon the work already done- The 
directors of the Portuguese company al 
Lisbon, with which alone the Porto-

Ciee Government treated, informed 
Government they have no intention 
of resisting toe decree concwÏÏing the 

ebnueaeion and will eeek legal red 
Tosonto, Joly 1.—The demonstration 

In honor of the 22nd anniversary of the 
Dominion came off to-da^r with

ACCIDENT TO A C- P R. TRAIN.

Says the Halifax Mail; Th« C. P. R. 
express from Montreal te Halifax met with 
wliat might have liven a serious mishap 
Wednesday afternoon fa*i near Harvey 
station, <’<uliùiuu with another train. Mr. 
\Vf k. Reynolds, of this city, who was 
returning from Montreal where he went to 
attend hi* brother's funeral, was in the 
train at the time. Hv gave the following 
particular* of the acchlvnl to a Mail re- 
porter : “Our train, which was an hour 
later, was running very fast to make up 
time, when it collided with another vxprv** 
at Harvey crewing, a few miles this skle 
of McAilam. The engine on ottr train was 
badly tlamagcd. hut tfe, wugniwr and fire
men çstapwi injuiy. One old U«ly. who 
wae in tho Pullman car, received slight in
jury, and one of the porters wa* injured 
shout the head. The accident wo* due to 
tlie waiting train being on the main track, 
which should have I wen clear fer our train.

We are giving genuine bargains this 
summer and tlm people kno# It 
Witneœ the big rush to onr Store every 
day anil the old-fashioned crush on 
market days Our aim ie to be the

Leading Bargain House 
in Charlottetown.

and wears fast taking that position. 
Every one is delighted with the bar
gains they soon re by bay ing from *. 
We pnrpoee countinning snch prices on 
good goods a* shall miivimn «veryone 
that it paye to buy their Dry Good* and 
Millinery at

BEEB BROS.

No effort will be spared to retain onr 
position for Latent Styles, Immense 
Variety, and Lowest Prices In

MILLINERY GOODS.
Our recitation for Fashionable Drees 

Goode at Low prims is known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
tie»t Make.*, Latest Novelties, Ix>weet 
Prices.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Don't bnv your Carpets liefore seeing 

our largo stock.
It pavs to hay your Dry Goode end 

Millinery at

BSSR BROS. 
Teacher Wanted.
WANTED, a second-clans mala 

Teacher for Fort Augustus School 
District. Apply to

JOSEPH GARLAND,
1 Fort Augustus.

July 3,1888—21 pd

BRAND EXCURSION
-AND-

Jubilee Tea!
THE Congregation ««f HL MalachPe Ortho- 

He «•hurch. Klnkora. have made or- 
WfMMtis for «* Grautl Excursion and 

Jubilee Tea at

KINKORA,
On Tuesday, July 9,
For the purp<iw ol ralelug funds lo entorse 
end moke other neoe-eary repairs to their 
church. The Committee In charge ere de
termined lo make It one of the nvwt enjoy
able entcrteinmeul* of the season.

The beautiful ground* selected for toe 
Tea are located fourteen chain* west of 
Klnkora Railway station, from which a 
view of the «nrrooudlng country, with lie 
undulating meadow* can be obtained. 
WBLL-HTOCKED TEA TABLES.

REFRESHMENT HALOONB, 
DANCING, SWING*.

GAMER end AMCHKMKNTtS 
will be on hand U> *nlt at) who may wish 
U> upend a nleuKant «Uy at Klnkor^ 

rthoulcl tho d».v prove unfavorable the 
Tea will b»- held on the next floe' day following. y
Admission lo Taille», -i rrnta. CM1- 

dri'ii 13 rvnt*.
tiÏ.I'ÏÎÎ ,’rle• 01 T**
Ticket* lo Klnkora and return.
Tlgnleh, Harper*. Dehlol*. Kildare.. $1.1» 
Montrow, Alberton. Elmedale, Pine-
.. ..ville, Bloomfield.................................. L0»
Mlll^ River, O’Leary, (’oleman, Por-
Con wav,Eiferril*.i’ôrt H il l.Northern!

Richmond, Wellington..................
*L Nlcholo*. Mleonnrhe ......................
m. ElvAUor-it,Sui,iiii,.r*l(lv,Travellvr*s

Reel. New Aniuu ............................
Barbara  ̂Well, Kensington, Blue-

Freeiowu,Cape Traverse. !...
Emerald, Albany.......................................
Charlottetown,SL Du moan’*, Royalty

Junction.......................... #
Wlneloe, Milton.....................
Loyell.1, O.lvlllv, North Wlïùhira

Hunter River.....................
f’lyde, Fredericton............................
Elliot*......... .............................
It rodai benv..............................**. ;

lm<v US Wl11 k* 111111111 undor» on riae
Hpvcial from Tlgnleh to Klnkora *«vl re 
totevo Tlgnleh 5 35

“ A liter ton 
" Bloomfield

O’Leary * «*h te.®*» $5« XÜÜ5S” «SMleeoacha *S
*um me rente 22
Jsastegsou

.. . rreelonu as
Abrtve Klnkora late
Returning leave Klnkora l«
hpedal from Hammereide to Klakan

Wool Wo

M Freehold Farm for
SALE, st » Bargain, the ' 

X Farm of 118; aeracoftak 
Ce at Hope River, Lot 33, wit 
Î2 E”l,ldin«*. fomert, oaraed hr
l5 Mahoney, The whole ot tb 
a® Farm will be sold, or a porto

JjJ For farther particular» apply
SULLIVAN A MACN 

Vharlottetown, June 6,1386-

i5 HAN WANT
OX) Motet oa , 

awl 1 at HJCRAL1)

V«. .*38 r . r


